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------------------------------------
EGYPTIAN AWARDED SECOND PLACE STUDENT COUNCIL AD VOCATES 
BY COLUMBIA PRESS JUDGES 
TUCKER AND BRINK 
RECEIVE MU TAU PI A CHANGE IN COLLEGE LETIER 
I PIDZEAWARDF-o-ru-m--H-ol-ds-F-i-rs-t--
PUBLICATION 
PAP E R RECEIVES HIGHEST, Colored Greek Sor-
PLACE EVER GIVEN TO ' ority Formed on Intercollegiate 
I BRINK'S PRIZE-WINNING EDI-
ADVISE SUPPLEMENTING 
"N" WITH "S" FOR 
SOUTHERN 
OF 
College Campus TORIAL APPEARS ON Debate April 1 
The decision of the Columbia Press:' A reft-rendum concerning the 
I I PAGE FOUR Association, judges of the school and I The fin~t colored Greek letter sor-' changing" of the letter .awarded by 
college newspapers have been made ority was o;g'anized durina' the ~prinCT I, The Forum Debating Club i::; hold- the college for athletics and schoi-
bI' d hE' h b t-,.., Concluding its campign to improve ing its first intercoll('giate debate il~ astir work will soon be placed be-
...... :~nol;eda~y ~ne aw~~~tl~; sec:S~d ::; i vacation" Members of the Ep~ilon, the Egyptian, Mu Tau Pi has chosen years on Friday, April 1, with E\' fore the stu.dent body, Agitation. 
ing in th~ list of publications rf'strjct~ I and Onnrcon chapters of the Sigma, as the winners of Its journalistic con- ansville College, at Evansvillf:', Indi, for the abolition of the 'IN" as the 
ed t-o Teachers. colleges. The Egyp-, Gamma Rho Sorority of Lovl?joy, Il-: test, Billy Tucker and Vpnice Brink. ana. The subject for the debate i~ college Jetter has grown withi;} the 
tian has been .,placed at the head of: linois. and St, Louis, Missouri, per-I Mr, Tuc~er wa::; awarded the t~o- the abolition of the distinction bl:'- college during the past year. A coro-
the list of schooI~of education news-: formed the initiation, as~isted by dollar prize for th_e best news. artlcle mittee appointed bv the Student 
l oth merits of hIS report which was tween amateurism af\.d }profe.ssional- Council reported after several d3.Ys papers listed in this, r.ating. Misfi Bertha Bla{'k~. State Bacilleu.s, I n e, '" , I 
Never before has a publication of . ,. . ,. h€'adf'd. Presull'nt Shr} ock An- ism in college :athletics_ S, I. T. C. invpstigation on the campus that al-
this .Teachers college ratf":.'d so highly of Indlanapoils, lndJana, The InltJa-: nounccs S. 1. T. C_ Ranks Without will uphold the ner:atiyE' side. with though the ~tudent8 of the college 
in this nati9nal competition in which tlon was held at the I'esidelll€ of Mrc:. Deficiency," The- article appeared in John Bre\ver anJ Halph Ed{IY a~ It:' Wf;'re not urg'('ntly de::iiring a chang-e-
there are usually from nine hundred Pearl Boyd William", an alumna of'thf' edition of March:2. Mr, Br:;';:. oef('ndants, in the offil ial award of the coUvJ.;'e 
to a thou.c::and I;'ntriC13, The results S. 1. T. C. An afternoon tea in hO!1- \\'ho~r- l·ditonal wa~ award,·r:J. a .~i'l'-: The Forum ha,.; hi Id tl'.,out~ fo thf>:1 W('n' a.t ka::-t )a\'orabll' to the 
of the contest climaxed a meeting of or of thf' nl,\\'I\' initiat(,d mr'mb(·!'~ ilar pri7.l' in h('in~ jud.!u,tI ~up{'ri ),' to pro;)O.'ICon after a Council memhv)' 
the eighth annual cOln:entioll of mcm- W'-I", held at trw rc,;iuf'ncc of ,:\1r ,ill oth.,\' f{'atur(> \\"ork writtl'r. l)~ I the annual spring d,·ba~,'~ to h(· jwl,! had (·;"pllll1,·d th" >-Ituat·on. 
bership journali:.;ts ~pon::,or,-.d 'by C01- [1:-U:iY K Syke~, (11"0 an alumn:l of S. tho"!' (h!;illj,-' to comprte, i~ ()t a Monday. April 1x. wh·\, t\\() FO:'U'rJ Th.' Fc.:yptla:l ha~ a,IY,J(at.,d tilt' 
umbiC'. l"nivpr.<ty. LT. (. Tho:;\' ill.t atvd \\l'rf': :'IJa2- ]"(·[!"ulal' I'ontriilutol' to t}w rJ!~p': t(':l.m::; meet t\\O Il!inat' tl'lld' F()I altenlt'o11 1/1 ,'I.:"<.:ral pditol'lal., !lunog 
But one other puhlir;~t'o!1 of 0,(,1;1" E. ~·f'I:.UTl, I.o~<I>-" lJUI11~, :'.lil',j"f' H:_ pl'iz('-\\in;liw urrhl ,lplI'a" ll\ th 1 t t tl ]-',nUPlI hd thl' ]a>-t t,,\\ Yf.':..ll'S. 1he StuU,'llt 
lllinois Teach,'r" college:; was nwn- Fan'al', Donl Let.' AlmOUI'. ail Jllli, I (Ja.l;t' foul' of tIll;. l."~Ul'. I " Ill"- \\0 y,·al.-, I' COIHII!! h,I."o taken a ~tal\d un tht>-
tioned in the a',,'ard list~ publbhed g"l aduatl':; of S. I. T, c., and I.u('illl· ~ This contest, conducted ,1.>- ;! ff'a- i wun tht'S,0 de{)atb, ('a( h tin;l' b~ a ChUll).:!· all,[ b~ chap,·1 ahhounc{'m"nt 
by the Press Association. This paper Mason. a g:radu~tf', of Lincoln Un i- turE' of Mu Tau Pi'~ prog:ran: of il1l-! score of 5-2. ha ... II1Jtiat,·d :.it'tion toward thE' adop-. 
was that of the Eastern Illinois Teach- \'(.'r,'ilty. J('fferson City, MissourL Thr- pro\·empnt . .., was openl·d dUrln~ . t.llf' I The teams to repl'l"sent ,tl~e Foru_n' tion of another form for the collegf'-
ers College at Charleston who.'le pa- newly organized chapter i:; known month of February. Oth~r actlvlt!f'~ were chosen on a t ont.Qt:'tltJW· ba~L~ 1E:'ttel'. Obviou:;ly there are argu-, 
per, the News, was rated directly be- the P':ii Chapter of the Sigma Gamma in this program which have been "u('- Guy Williams being the only ma.n menb for the retention of the letter 
low the Egyptian. Competition was Rho, cessful are: the establishment of a debating last year to appear W!tt. ':lS well as for the adoption of a new-
much keener this year as is witnessed small lilbrary in the Egyptian office; this season's team. The Forum team~ award. Tradition .and custom are Ir. 
bv the fact that the News last yearj BULLETIN the entertainment of staff members are as follows: AffirmatIve, GU) favor of the retention of the "~.'" 
s~cured first rating. There will be no April Fool etjitioll at a reception which sf'rved ~s a meth- Williams and Paul Benthal; negati\'e On the other hand, as the Council 
The award is recognized ·as one of:of the Egyptian. I (Continued on Page SIX,) I Harry Moss and Venice Brink. ha~ stated, the use of the "N" as af} 
the highest given any campus puhli- i award Joes not distinguish its recip-
cation since the organization of the I I ient:::: from thosr of Kormal schools. 
institution and the staff fpels pJea"ed I TO OUR CRITICS I Too, the ":'\" is not rep r e!3cntativf>' 
\vith the decision renden,d by the Col- of th'" nam,' of thp college. For a 
umbia judges, \\'ith pleasure the Egyptiall ing agency, '\\' thf)ut doubt which at tinll's ha,,, 1)('('{II1H I.\<'(H W(> haw' be~'n known 2.S a {to';('h-
LaA Y"ar the Egypt fin I,l·l(·'·.] antlOUIlCPS the l'f~:-:,lllt~ of till' th,,-' retog-llitioll of thp ('ulunl- \\ t'al'illg" lWC;\ll ..... e of tl11:' 1~l;ltl.i·'t'r."o· ,oll,·g.' At thp pH':<ent tllll!- th,-
third in Ow ~arrL" t·omJwtition. Olln' ('oll!t!!bia ::\atioll<li PI{'o.,;,,, .-\:-; ..... (1- biCl. Ol",I.!:alllzdtiotl j:--. thr hi}.dlP~t potential editor,,,,; 011 thE' C,'11111' 'uti.· ".\Ol"ll! II" appli,·;. to t\\o- .•• ·ar 
pre\'jo\.l,ly th" JnW'I' ,,1-0 rl'(" in·,l ('i~tti{)ll ]';ltillJ..: to it:-; ]'(,;ld('l' III g'oai or' <lll.\' {·oii{'j.;I' pul)]ic;t1i(Jll tl~ who 1J1oolll ial'!,i' \\ it;· l·o]I,·..',:,. 
thini pla"", Th!' a\~J.rd gil'cn <It tllf' a IH·\\ . ...:., :lIti('lt' Oll tlJi", p;t}.!'. ~('(,ul!i:ll.\·, tIll' gT;IIJt lit' till' ,k \"ild sUg)!,P:--:,tit)ll:-> "jllljlj')\l' ,\I"Il;!J"l"- of lh,' •. :\" <"Iuh 
rerpnt ('oll\'"ntion i~ dd'ln:t., prrJof of The 1·1':-.lIltS \I·hiel! gi\"L' :-.e(·(l):d ~'()I·i<ll.i')Jl i:-. ~<ltl:-.fyiJl):· !H'I';tll: .. (· nH'IlL" The ~ta(r ())\ j"(·tlj"l;'~ 11O"n (1IIOt"1 <1:< ,'a~.,]'~ til,lt till',\ 
that fad that tlH'l'(' j,.: n d,,(·i.:. d i111- piacp l·atin)..; in national ('()lll!"'- of' tll,-, (act thai lll'\"Cl" IH'fol\' J)rl'~{,IlLs thi~ l',\tillg th' llot ,k'ilf till' chanL','. (JuI",tioil ha:-. 
pro\'rml'llt in thr. qU'llity of jOUl'nal- 1ition to tIlt.' Ej.;.\'ptliln all' l' .... - ha . .., a \\"l>('I..J:. publil',t1i{!I1 of hii . ..dle:-;t cl'itic;:l ]HJd.\· or h"'ll r!l· d IOI]("('11Jlng- the h(':IUt) r.;· 
i,,;m on thi~ ('ampO.". pP('iill1y }.!Tittif.\-illg to tilt' ~Ldr 1],i .... ill .... li!lFi(Jl\ 1""vl\:,d .... 1\ .. 11 ;\ ali~tjv ('llcL',l\()r ill 11,(, Il,!li(1] "1' j,t1<"'·. '1'1""" ,Ioullt:'- may 1)(· 
Ddai!f'd l't·,.:ults Lan> not ~It br'(,ll fa)' :-:t'\'('l'al ll~(\j()]' r(,<l~()n:->. III high rating ill tl!i:-> :1I11 111;tl ('0)11- and hopt'eo: that 1('(',1] (Tl::l'" l"t Il~ (l';I)"'!!. A.rtl,~t.- (fllbJdef th,' "!-' .• 
l'ele~l";ld. and a morl .. compl(>tp \\"]':h'- the iir.,t pl<ll't) the Egypti;l!l h p('llti('ll. 1)II'\i(III' II) (I(i:, ,\,(.::,' :tlizp tl1;\( hel't'in lit'eo:;\ I'l':t] ( a~:1 \,I.ttl,r l.t[(-l' than th, . \," 
up of th(· Or·('i:-:ioll of the judge:, will Pl'ouri of the {t\\'(!l'd bcn~U.'-l' it, the I)(,;.t plan' ~:i\"ll to lhi:-; col- timati~)]l of the \,tlul' (d' ; l'nd0ubv'.;iy ~01llE' m('thod could Ill' 
appear in another edition. '\'as g-i\'en by such a high I'at-i Ie;..~c':-. paper has \)(,(,ll tllil'd, weekly. i (CmltJnu!:'d on Pag-e SlX,) 
______________ -'-' ______________ jLa.;tl,I>. tile award COlll'" a~ "I I 
"MARTHA" TO BE GIVEN APRIL 21 ~~n~hc~'t~~y~~f;l~ ls~~/r~l:l~li~:;;'DR. BAILEY PRESENTS A SYNOPSIS 
. the present college yea!'. It is 
A prescntation of Von Flotow's Thf> ('horu.~. t'ho:-.pn with (·qual dl~- partieulaI"ly plpa~illj.; to tho~C' Dr. W, M. Bailey, head of the Bot- ((·rtf/in l:;hy:,iolog-i('al conditions of 
opera, "Marth:l," whil·h prom:,..,·", Lo crimination, i:,- ('ompo~(·<l chielly of associated with the paper that any department, who ha~ n'cf'nt1~ tIl\' .,,(,poI m:ly (':\I'l't upon the sub:-,l.'"'-
surpas~ all pn·\"iou~ mu~il'al perform- mC"mbl'rs of th,· M("J)o\\(·\1 Club. the rating sh{)ulrl ('ome dUl'- taken his titl,' horn thl' l'lli\'('r,"'lt~ qU('llt d,'\{·I,)pment of the plant. Th,~ 
ance.~ h.·tp will hi' "tnp:(·d at tll(' !<lh::,- 'lnt' OjJt'la I .... un(I(·!' tIl!' dlll'(tiO!1 illg' a ,Ycal' \\-hpll ad\"el'sc l'rit- of Ch!("l!.'.O. pr·''';''nl"d 1)1 h;. tl,-' \\,nt \',\- 'Jll"'I"J;',j ma;n]y with tl1\' 
ock Auditorium on April :21. <'t)., (I,) of ::'1r. Ihl\'ld ,\ldnto~h, 1l!"<J,1 of th(' i('i~lll of th(' quality ;lllf! polj,'- ,,;ULll11.ttt·d <1:' patti:d fullil"I""I,t of (1 .• tl~', f I'I') I'(·.j 11\ ~oaking thl' ~('('r!~ 
p_ m. 1'h .. 10m;)]. t" ('a~t \\11, h \. III :'IIu>-i l' n"paltnl, nt. !tut ntlo('l' dr!Jurt- i(l~ of tlH' \\ t\vLl~' 1".:1>..: 1;('('11 ;'-fl r"\jl!lr('ml':lt~ for Ihr' ;], _' ,If 1 ..' jp)" (! 'T, J ,,~ p'·r,,, L- (If timl' in 
be sUJljll, lll"I,tf'd ],~' a Mon .. , of f<) ·ty nl\'ll~- ,In oIi.~J!IaYIJ').!' <I h"lpflll -l'i,lt g-!'IH'I';.ll, I'o:-.:...i"]\' (·"lli(';,-.1l1 0;' tdr of P)lll(l-..Il}lhy th,· I, "lit ,,! II'. I'), '·,()ll.-': to phnt no..; 
is: rd ('onpf')"Htiun. :1\1..," ,Jollah 0;' til the EgTPth.ll /l,l~ l){'Pl1 ('()lltil1- Yl'.1.1·::: of ":xpl'l'iIll"lI!,lt 0'1 '11' '11. '(;1'0'1' 1'1 I'l~ tak.'n t"J d-
Lnd~' Harr','t J)urh:lnl, ::\1<11·1-""'- En~:i-h J)ppartnwllt ;, (''-)<ld'I;I''::': t1. pel to :1 S!TOUp (If :-..11:(jl'1l1'·. 01' ,"":\l h T)w n·~ult., 01 ti. :'" :. r.1 :,11.1 llJ;ld~; thl' :,,' 
Honor to Q'"1"''''I1 AlII.!' - ~II.' Tla .,1 ca,.:t it' a dr;1111;lti, critl('. Til" !lO'I, r;~('Ulu- \\'!lo :\"1' 1,111)\',)] to ('1'j1_ l11{''lt t'onLlinr'd 111 tIl!' :hl" '\\' r.)1 \\,,\1 'lll1,1.i!' til' tr('atlll,·nt. T~,,' 
McInto:-;h. tic ~;l'n' ... I)'T!rhl1"nt, \l111'·I·th'·lli- ici'(l ("oll{';-i;ltl' ])l()\Vll:l'llt ~·t·llll).- .I_6\·"n a,.. u II't'ldi' to th., j;,,'- "'.,1'_ 1~IU:;.- \\'l"l' mad,' 011 J!I'IIlt~ 
Nancy, 11(·1' frio ll(;--TIl,·l,,:<t 1.. )'j'dio'1 of :\11."'.~ \\"o(loly. \'.;11 (Olll- of :llv\' ;ll'P not it ,IllY Club ,It th .. l'lll\.·r.',t~ of 1'1""1 tl a: d ~I' .I~ and C~l thl 
Kellog~, jlkt.·I~· ("ll-tum, thf' dl·II',:d,·'·." "\11-~ O!)\iOl!'!\' ;'1'1'0 h'IP!)i!.\- (·,l:..'·O, !'UI'h:l rl("O,l:n·tlOri 1, :11\'11 un:1 ,t· i , ... ,1" in or,~"r t)·,/, 
~i' Tri::a'lt :'I-liekl for·l---lbrold Honch will ~llll('ITi.~(' thr ~ta~,' ~d- iJL,~!·~l'i.,·' or thi .... t~·pLl b;J\'p tl?,' hig'IH'.~t IWllor~ <\\\artl,d L\ tl., til" ,,·r,,·t- llf th·, ~I'\"d trL'Htmpn~ O't 
Bailey. t:n,i's. ~in('!' mr.~t of thrm arC' nude ])Pf'll the kind thnt \\'ouJrl linn l'ni\'('r~ity, It i:- Px-pt·( t,·1 th:\t th, ~)w 'llal1t~- ~TO'."n from sl,.,d;-:, ]~li':U 
Lion(;I~Hobet't Dunn Fanc·I·. b;,.· "tu,j(nt:-; in th1' Art D<'pal'tm",nt. it impossible to pC'n three (011- thl'~is will he puhlishN] in iu rntll'('- b(, dd,·rmi,:"d.' All d..tf'rm;n'ltlf)I~~ 
Plunke.nt, a wealthy farml'r~Wcn- T11l' ('harg'" of admis:;ion will be secutive lines of any cOl1lposi- ty in th(f Botani('al Gazt·tt(,. W{,l'f' mad!' in dupllcatr- or tr:plk3k 
dell Margrave, fifty cents. and the tiekcts will goo on tion and reta.in sense to the A synop518 of the thrf'i:- a::; prf'par- 'r. order that errors might bp avo'rI,,,I 
.s:Sheri1i of Richmond-Marc Green. sale in the Business Office some time body of the writing, Before eel by Dr. Bailey appears thust¥,: Four ih\'e"ti!tations Were made; in the 
The members of the cast are ea!'lily this week. A plan by which students long the present Egyptian staff "The thesis was on the following sub- tir"t, ('xperiments were carrier! on to 
recognizable as students and faculty can obtain tickets free has been ar- ends a year of service to the' jed: Some Structural and Metabolic, dett-rmine the effects of the sped 
members who are experienced musi- ranged amI anyone who sells six hck- I student body. It has spent ~ffe~ts of Physiological Prf'-oet{'rm- treatment on the ~ennination of thp 
cians and actors. All of them have ets is permitted to appropriate one nine trying months preparing matIon. T~e purpose .of the regearc,h ; ~eeds. rate of growth, size and weight 
assisted in musical programs which for himself. Further informatlon thirty-four editions of the pa- work fonnmg the basls of the thesIs. of the plants at maturity, time re-
have taken place within the past year. will be given in the Music rooms. I per. The staff enjoyed a guty! was to determine the influence which I (Continued: 00l Pa~ Five.). 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
CLUBS SOCIETIES ORGANIZATIONS 
SORORITIES C. of C. Plans Trip 
to St. Louis I 
POETRY CLUB Dr. Merwin Pre- 1 WARREN DEFENDS TRAINING 
At the meeting of the Poetry Club SCHOOL AT CLUB MEET 
TRI SIGMA ,held last week the two young Amer- pares Article on I 
Ruth Glenn Dorothy Neal, Lucille' ican poets, Nathalia Crane and Hilda Changing Orders In the meeting of the Education ~dgar, and J~anita Richardson spent Conkling were studied and the rela- ___ Club Thursday night, it was pointed The S. I. T. C. Chamber of Com-
the week end at their respective tive merits of their works were dis- I'Changing Orders," an article by lout by Mr. Warren, who has made a merce had its first meeting, since the 
Ilomes in Sparta. i cussed. The poet, Robert Frost, is to Dr. Merwin, on the· curriculum careful study of the compar.ative spring vacation, Thursday night. The 
Jane Rose ... Whitley, Kathleen Cof-: be the subject of the next meeting qualities of training in the primary members were entertained by a very 
fee, and Mary Kancy Felts spent last whiLh is to be held on April 6th. All changes in Den~minational col:eges schools of this city, that the training interesting program coruiisting of 
week end in Harrisburg. . tmembers are asked to bring a guest of Kansas from 1870 to 1930 appear- which the pupils receive in the Train- three numbers: A reading bX Caro-
Mrs. T. B. ~. Smith, one of the Tri' to this meeting. ed in the March is!!;ue of The Journal I ing School is as good as that which line Shaffer, a talk by Mr. T. L. Bry-
Sigma sponsors, entertained at tea on of Higher Ed ucation. might be had in the city public ant, and a play by Anthony Hall 
Friday and Monday afte:r~oons. The. Mond'3.y. The changes appearing in the cur- schools. girls. 
town girls were Mrs. Smlth's guests I' WInona Guon of East St. LoUIs . . . The question "Which is the' better II Following the program the officers 
F . . . rlcula of the denommatlOnal r )lleges I .' .. . . nday, while the house ... gtrls were j was the guest of Mlss ElIsabeth Dlll ... ... place for pupIl tra~lllng, the .Pract~c~ for the commg year were elected. 
-entertaIned on Monday af~erl1oon ~ last week end. were sumtn!l.rlzed In an lIut .11 effort School or the PublIc School III whIch. They are; 
--- I Probation week for l,)elta Sil! to show what have been the offerings I the instruct~rs are teachers other I President, Marion Graskewicz. 
DELTA S!GMA EPSILON . pledges be~(ns toea)'. The ple-dgc~ of the c!-:'..!!"c!1 colleges in a single than practice teachers?" has often Vice president, Arthur Newman. 
Florede Humphrey is at her home I who are going through their inform I state over a c(lmpar.atively long per. been discus~ed by pare.nts.. Secretary-treasurer, Miles Brand-
in Lawrenceville recovering from an la} i~itiation include: Lena Hoorbec~ :o:;!, 1:1 hi~ ~rticJc Dr. Mel'Win com- It was p~inted out that Traini~gl on. . 
appendicitis operation. Miss Humph-' Mane Oehm, Mary Korondo, Wim· . School pupt!s were above Pubhc Reporter, Marlon Allen. 
l"ey will be unable to attend classes I fred Burkhart, .and Virgini~ Scott. pared the courses offered m each col- School ?upil~ in spe~d and io com- ~he club has a ~reat many inte:-
'Until the mid-spring tenn. JQan Lougeay of Bellevll1e was a lege catalogue and compared the var- prehenSIOn In Readmg, about the estmg plans for Its members thiS 
Mrs. William Davis, of Champaign, r week end guest at the Delta Sig ious trends in order partially to de- same in quality of handwriting and term. Its program would easily 
'Visited at the Delta Sig House on! house. __ termine the future d~velopments of Arithmetic and slightly inferior in r clasi'iify the club as one of the most 
CALLED FOR 
AND DELIVERED 
EFFECTIVE NOW 
Men's Suits chemically cleaned and pressed __ 50c 
Pants chemically cleaned and pressed ____ _ 25c 
Any top coat chemically cleaned and pressed ____ 50c 
Any overcoat chemically cleaned and pressed 
Caps chemically cleaned and pre •• ed __ 
Neckties chemically cleaned and pre.sed 
Hats cleaned and blocked 
Dresses chemica.lly cleaned and pressed .. 
Ladies coats che~ically cleaned and pressed, 
Gloves cleaned and electrically finished 
Ladies' suits cleaned and pressed 
75c 
15c 
5c 
50c 
75c 
75c 
25c 
75c 
There willI be a small additional charge for fur 
trimmed or excessively pleat.ed garments 
Our knowledge of the business Hnd U,e high,,,,t qual-
ity workmanship, together with the volum., of work 
obtained, make these atfractive prices possible. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
ONE DAY SERVICE-All work in by 10 a. m. may 
be had tbe afternoon .. of the same day. 
We own and operate the largest cleaning and dye-
ing plant in S'outhern Illinois, and have been in busi-
ness in our present location nineteen years, thereby 
makig reliability our greatest asset. 
q)~--p~ ~5Z75T7f 
PHONE 372 
the curricula of these colleges. In Spelling. Data also showed that in II active organizations on the campus. 
keeping pace with the times the cur- Spelling all the schools were above. Plans are now under way for an ex~ 
norm in the lower of the grades 3-81 cursion to St. Louis. However, the ricula have been constantly chang~ 
mg. English literature has held its inclusive, and below the norm in the date for this trip has not been deC'"id-
own, composition has declined, but upper grades. .such a study. how-r ed upon. 
iournali~m has ('orne to the front. ever, is very limited in that it was As the first feature this club is hav-
I" h h confined to only a sm,all group--this II ing as itt' guest, the West F:t:ankfort Biology as increased at t e E:xpense lof botany and zoology. Mathematics, one city of Carbondale. High School Chambf'r of Commerce 
I along with the classical languages, at the nE'xt meetin~. The West 
has decreasell sixty-five per cent. Mu Tau PI Rush Season lor: of :\1is;, I.!J1ian C>ose, -a formf'r 
The tn~nJ lias been from the spec~ 
. I Frankfort dub is under the supervis-
ulativc or classical, in recent years, Begins Next Week membC'r of thf' s. I: T. C. commerce 
to the practicaL I d('partm€nt. The' g-uP::.t~ are to fur-
The matter of piP(iging nt-w llwm-I nish .part of the l·ntr·rtainmE'nt of the Dr. Merwin wa~ complimented on 
his artidl' by Richard C. Bacigoer, a 
I 
puoli~h«r at Bo,:ton. Mr. Badger 
ot'fel'ed to publl::;h the stati~tic~ which 
DJ·. Men\ in has gathered in the form 
1
0f n book, but no definite plan,; have 
been made. 
• . I (·venJn~. 
ber.:' dominated th(, dl~l'u!>slon. rOTl- i Enry mpmb .. r i~ f':"pE'{'ia!iy urglC'd 
duckd at. the afternoon meeting of i to aUt.nd thi~ meeting \\hich' w;ll be 
Mu Tau. PI, held :\Ian:h :2.L In an'ol:d-! held the nl"::t Thur:-.day ni":ht in April. 
a.nee With the ("on~tltu.tlonal .re~~~I("-! Th(. follo\\ing m(>~.tlng thr> S. 1. T. 
bons, the rU!ih Sf'a~on \\ IlI.begln \~ lth- C. duh is invited to be- the g:ue~t~ of 
in th(, n'l:xt week and Will contITIU<' I thE' Wt-~t Frankfort unit. 
untIl the SIxth wf'ck of the term, at 
which time it will tHO t£rminab·d L) 
National Secretary a formal pledgin!< te;emony, A tom- Anthony Hall News 
of Y. vV. on Campus. mittee of Marc Green, Hazel Towery, 
and Selina Halter. was appointed to i M's:; Crawforrl \';~;t(',1 j .... ~t. Louis 
attend to the detail~ of the ru~h ae-
I
, ,-e""ral ,lays last" ook, attend,-na her ;,lj"s Alice Brown, the national ::itu- '''"" ~ r.~C" """ 
dent -secretary of the Y. W. C. A. tivities. . brother, Mr. John Crawforrl of An-
has been visiting on the campus A meeting of the fraternity was, n3., to St. John's Hospital. She re-
since Monday. Miss Brown is re~ held again on the evening .of !'I.1arch: turned to the Hall S8turday p\·E'ning. 
placing :\>liss Julia Mae Hamilton, the 28, when the above C'omn:Jttee pre., Dorothy Stoccklin ha~ ree .tered 
reg·ular secretary who is on leave of sented a report concerm~g·. thoc;c: school after spending somt' tIme in 
absence to study at the University staff members who are ellgtb.le to: the infirmar\' as a fou patie!lt. 
of Chicago. membership in thf' Mu Tau PI. At! Frances Raney and :'\orma Moshna 
M1S::; Brown ha.~ bren very busy this same. ses.sion: the plan to amp.nd were the g:uests of ~"lary Hood :,t her 
holding the nel'es~ary conferences 
with the Y. W. cabinet members, 
the advisory board. the advisors, and 
answering all questions that have 
arisen. Miss Brown addressed the 
members of the Y. W. at the regular 
meeting last night. 
In addition to the business sidE' of 
her visit, Miss Brown has been en-
tertained at various functions_ She-
was the guest of honor at a dinner 
at Anthony Hall on Mond-ay, and at 
. lunch at the Delta Sig house on Tues-
day and Wednesday. Miss Kra.use 
and Miss Garpenter, advisors, enter-
tained for her at tea Tuesday after-
noon to which the advisory bo.ard 
cabinet were invited. 
Miss Brown, whose duty it is to 
visit all the ('olleges in the central 
Geneva region, leaves Carbondah> 
this afternoon. 
SHAFFER-GOULD 
the constltutlon In order to prOVide home in Cairo during th~ Eastel· hol-
for Wednesday afternoon mel-'ting:~ in idays. 
place of the present Monday aft(·r- For tile second time during the past 
'noon gatherings was taken up. 
Literary Societies 
Plan Spring Plays 
The Spring Entertainment Com· 
mittees for both the Socratic and the 
Zetetic societies met last week and 
began reading plays for the produc-
tions to be given in the Shryock Aud-
itorium during Commencement week. 
After each member of the committee 
read each play, a choice will be 
made by vote, after conference with 
the dramatic coach. 
The Socratic committee is eontpoS-
ed of Clarence Arnold, Jewell Fer· 
week, the dining room furnishl:'d a 
colorful ~etting for a ~ea~onal func-
tion. The dmn("r party last WE'dnes-
day evening". induding- the \Vomen's 
League of Voters and thE' gl.lf-'sts of 
Mary Hood, \.,.a5 particularly attract-
ive in its appointments of balloons 
and crepe paper decoratlons. Mrs. 
H. G. Easterly, formerly a idculty 
member here, was the guest of honor 
of the Women's League. The mem-
be:r;s of the party at the head table 
were: Miss Crawford, Miss Madge 
Trout, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ilarnes, 
Frances Raney, Dorothy McElvain, 
Norma Moshna, Mary Hood, ami. 
Ruth Men. 
Faculty 
I 
rill, Frances Locke, John Brewer, and 
Hazel Payne. It will probably makC' 
its choice from these plays: "Th(' Dean Wham will g-in· an ~ddress 
Torchbeare-rs," "Polly With a Past," at the Southwestern d:\'i",ion of the 
Re\·. and Mrs. W. E. Shafft'r of uThe Youngest," "The Poor ~ut,'1 I1linoi~ StatE' 'T'E'a('l'f>r~' A~<::o,..i1.tion 
Mills Shoals have announced the en- "The First Year " "Erstwhile~ Smian," to be held at East St. Loui1'. March 
gagement of their daughter, Ada '~To the Ladies"" and "The Romantic 31 and April 1. 
Shaffer, to Paul Gould of Freeburg. Age." Mr. E. G. Len,tz, of the History dr-
Miss Shaffer, a junior at S. 1. T. C., The Zetetic committee consists of partment, now on leave of absence 
is a graduate of Pocahontas High Marc Green, Marg-'.lrct H:ll. Will Ari. for Kraduate worK at th --
Schoo!. Mr. Gould, the son of Rev.! ams, Marian Dill, and Paul P('ten::on. I of IHinoi". snent tr,· Fac:'"-· 
and Mrs. V. G. Gould of Zeigler, is· The rnemberR are reacting "You 9~,1 in Carbo"'1rl'11e. \Vl1ilf' h-::-:·r-. ,-
and the principal of the Freeburg of N' Orleans," "Phillip Goes Forth," Dr. R. L. Beyer was judge at a de-
8chools. The date for the wedding HDear Brutus," UOutw.ard Bound /' bate between Dupo and Du Quoin 
s graduate of McKendree College, I I," uL~\Te-in-9.-Mist," Mis' Nelly I ited the History department. 
~"maDEB:IIZIEll:B:II:&:IIaDCleIllH£le£l-IZIEII:B:II:eepp:&:llCll:le£l8£1eEII:IIElEB:II:&:II:ee:H:IIaDEB:IIZIElEB:II:a:a has not been announced. flGr~py/' and "Mr. Pim Passes By." held at Du Quoin last week. 
SPRING-AND LOVE 
About 400 B. C., Shakespeare, 
Jonson, Walter Winchell or someonl 
took a deep sigh one blitheful spring 
morning and while in an inten.sel} 
joyous state, possibly due to a pail 
of laughing blue eyes somewhere 
muttered tlie following words: "lr 
tJie spring a young man's fanc) 
lightly turns to thoughts of love." 
How true is that little maxim? 
One needs but to look about him 01 
a warm,spring night and take notE: 
of the countIes.'S couples to assure 
himself of the ¥eracity of the state-
ment. 
A few nights ago, .. feeling unusual-
ly b~red with gazing at the friend· 
less walls of my room, I decided t<. 
take the advice of the composer OJ 
the song, Pick Up Your Hat, Clost 
Up Your FLat, and Get Out Undel 
the Moon. After reaching the Bait. 
decision I tossed my books into E 
corner, strode to the porch, gaze" 
raptureollsly at the stars, and then 
languidiy began to stroll down th( 
street. I neither knew or cared wha, 
my destination was. 
Presently I passed a couple of stu 
dents walking hand in hand, and evel 
so slowly. No oral conversation pass 
ed between them, but their glanct 
and the slight pressure on each oth 
er's hands spoke volumes. Involun 
tarily I thought how beautiful lovl 
really was. 
Possibly by force of habit, I knov. 
of no other reason, my feet guided 
me to our campus. The beauty of 
the buildings in the moonlight wa~ 
superb. The lights and darks creat-
€'d by the moon, the buildings and 
the trees, were indeed beautiful. 
How I longed for a fair campanior 
to enj oy the panorama with me 
Alas, I too was turning to thought: 
of love. The moon and the breez( 
had paved the way for Cupid's dom 
inance of my heart. Oh how I sigh 
ed and longed for ~ ('ompanion. 
Lightheartedly I neared the Mail 
Building. As I did so.a. whistled mel 
ody broke the stillness, and 10! thert 
sat an enraptuured pair on the rock 
window sill. Oh the joys of sprinr 
and love. I proceeded on my way 
encountering not less than a dozeJ 
happy pairs of girls and their escort' 
sitting on the window ledges of th( 
Main Building. My, how my'very 
soul yearned to joirt them. Before) 
realized it I was wistfully whistlinr 
Sweethearts on Para<l'e. 
Finally I espied a lonely looking 
girl sitting on the south steps. My 
gracious spirit overruled me and I 
decided to go over and speak to her 
Who knows? Perhaps she might b{ 
my own soul mate-the one girl ] 
had always searched for-my ideal. 
I spoke to her, she spoke to me. I 
believed that she, too, desired com-
panionship. Finally I sat down and 
.,fsked her if she also was lonely. She 
said she was not, and furthermore, 
that her boy friend had just gone to 
the Cafe after cigarettes. In a mo-
ment I was tranquilly walking on the 
banks of Lake Ridgeway, far remov-
DR. C. M. SITTER 
DENTIST 
Located over Fox's DruK Storo 
Phone 349 .. 
Hour0-8.12; 1·5; 6·8 
DR. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glass",s Fitted 
Hay Fever, Asthma 
THE £CYPTIAN 
~d from the scene of imp'ending ,dis OUR 'FOUNTAIN URCHINS 
18ter. 
Behind me I heard a soft step. "Spring is here with poems and 
Wa~ it an Anthony Hall girl coming bath tubs," says Wil Rogers. And 
~o en,j my lonliness? Oh how I hop· It might be a good idea if we neglect-
~d s.o, but alas, my soliloquy waf ed the poetry long enough to bathe 
rudely interrupted by a very mascu· "he children who adorn our' fountain. 
ine shout of "Hey, you!/I Timidl:-
But who is going to do it, and how 
IS it to be done? The question is 
)ne which well might be submitted 
to the Sisters of the Skillet. That 
r tm'ned to meet my accoster, wh{ 
.vas none other than the night watch 
nan. Finally I proved to him thai 
'ove, not larceny. occnpied m' 
·,houghts. 1'he charm of the nigh 1 
vas indeed shaken for me. infernal umbrella they hold has caus-
And further I strolle(l, a littJr. fast ed this smutty appearance, so it 
r, until finally I ran as hard as 1 night be well to take the umbrella 
'auld. The rain was coming down away from them leaving thE: pair ex-
"') v('ribble torrents. I was soaked posed to the elements. Close scrutiny 
ly the pluvial downpour. Oh the will reveal their sorry condition. 
lckleness of Bpring. How I tlctest it. 
The water literally oozed from my They are barefooted, the girl is 
(hoes. In the futurf', when the h·lT· 
lingers announce that spring is herp, 
1Y thouvhts shall softly turn not to 
ove~but gardens. 
Themo Song. of Various Counies; 
Hi::;tol'y-Memories. 
Criminology-The Prisone.r's Song. 
Economics -I've Found a Million 
)ollar Baby. 
Sh:lkespeare-Cr~zy WOlrds, Crazy 
"une. 
Risk and Ri;,;k Bearin~- I C:ll:'t 
~jve You Anything- But Love. 
Gr(>ek-] Don't Know Why. 
Chemistry-Just One Mort' Chance 
German-Limehouse Blu'es. 
Biology~I Ain't Got Nobody, 
Education-Now You're In My 
4..rms. 
Engli-'3h- Love Letter') in the 
Sand. 
Physics-At Last. 
Genetics- Where Did You Get 
Those Eyes? 
Bible-Why Dance. 
pOInting to the lad's feet as much 
as to say, HTsk, tsk!" And some 
conscientious creature has flung mer-
angue in their faces. 
Someone must have gotten some 
dirt on the innocent looking couple, 
and it stuck, as is always the case. 
Or maybe she called him a dirty dog 
for being hoggish with the umbrella 
and then he retaliated by calling her 
a dirty little siren for wearing that 
fetching head~dress and they both 
took it to hpart. At any rate, she is 
not the lad~' who washes, and he is 
not the embodiment of purity, either. 
Their mother should he ashamed 
of herself for ietting her children 
go out soiled with soil. Of course, 
tht>y surely do have a statuesque 
mother-and, considering the dirt on 
their faces, she must be Venus de 
Milo. 
Here is a chance for somebody to 
clean up big. Roust about and tidy 
them up a bit for spring. Any per-
sor.. who takes it upon himself to 
Page Three 
SPEC:'A~. CLEANING PRICES 
GENTS LADIES 
Suits Cleaned, Pre£!:("J 50, Sui til cleaned, pl"es.sed 75c 
P.a:nb cleaned, pres~"d 25c 
Topcoats, cJeaned. pres!:"d, 75c 
Dresses., clean, press, 75c & up 
Light coats, clean, pressed 75c 
Hats Cleaned c,m1 Blocked-Factory Process 50c 
All Garments Cash on Delivery 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
HOur Cleaning and Dyeing Saves Buying 
Phone 637, Carbondale 
203 W. Walnut St. 
&9P9 P9 K HHij:Hlt:HHlnJ !dbRifHHHAHHH"PiUiH & &AAfWHUS] 
-The McKendrpE' Review, 
Lebanon, Illinois. 
I 
scour our little kiddies will please 
come aroun(l to the Egyptian office 
and get dubbed "Bon Ami." : ...... ~,u:a:9BPBHJj9JjpJjeJjHI:IHI:I!!J:I!!ll=llX=u:a:lC;:u:r;:t!HenefLH98!fOtHAHP9QS5!fSSe aSeea;e:fd 
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YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The Thinking Fellow Ride. a Yellow." Phone 68 
'PH6FHHH_H_H_HHH8H8HQRHH_HHHFHAHHhHH9 999-9-89 
amp geep99UFH99pmHhHHHH HUHPBHhM M Aij 
SPRING COATS 
New diagonal weaves, wool crepes, pebble crepes, 
Boucles and sport fabrics, plain and fur trimmed. 
Spring's smartest fashions, exceptionally low priced. 
Choose from the new Corsair blue, Scarab green, 
beige, York Town red, mellow browns and black. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 
Sweet - Tasty - Delicious 
Satisfying - Different 
Inviting - Filling 
TRY THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
We Lltl'l" to Student Trade 
e H @i:fI:a:R:e n S il h fj .1 iUUOtfW, b H h H 9 H 6 6 if h h H 66 ri ri H U & H !l:!1lil 
I P 9" 9 Hit. R"B P IIjI1IiIjIiI1QIPSPP D 9" WH1'1t!£!!1!1!P"!!1t!f 9 PH H e AH& rI:e:9FHle:e:!~~~~~!lXl'~:a:u:o:D:!te:!lFHl91':l1:e:9:e:u:H:B:Ii:u:!lFHlH1':!1:ij;\ R.d ~:~~:~;~o:~~y:;a:: .. ~~~ ~!d~~rin. I DIXIE BARBECUE 
Reduced Prices 
Barbecue .. ......... .... ..... ... .... .... ........... ...... 10c 
Hot Chili . 10c 
Hot Ham. IOc 
Hot Dog ................................................ 5c 
Sliced Barbecue ......... 25 percent off 
Eaot of Mobile Station 
For a Good Hair Cut go to BATSON'S 
Carbondale National Bank Building 
Dlgpp 
, 
Motor Oilt.. Telephone 224. S. E. Corner Illinois 
Avenue rllld \Vaillut Street, Carbondale, Ill. 
ilLtUJXOCH1, if 9 It H 9 ~ e 400bf 9119M e R MiCA fQOo 
99.m~;~~:J:~~E~~::~Hi~i~ PRHPRHPEH1Ji 
"We Give You What You Ask For" 
lage K~pHee u:e:n:a:mpIXICftu BaH A RAAa:hhHpH96 6999-9 HAHHD H 10 
VacanCIG OS ~:!~:gli:::"iiJ::::;:~~ ;:'::~I u U \" Educational Service 
Box 170. Galesburg, Ill. 
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WHO WILL ANSWER? 
An inteUjgent college student, in speaking of the present 
far eastern trouble, expressed the opinion that a war would be 
a good thing, that it would help out in this time of depression, 
and that many of the men for whom no work can be found 
couid go fight. 
"This student is from a family of more than average cul-
ture, a graduate of a high school in a city which prides itself 
on its culture and churches. 
How does it happen that one who has had what are com· 
monly regarded as the best cultural, educational, and religious 
teaching and influences, expresses opinions which indi'eate an 
attitude of complacency or even favor toward war, and toward 
the posssibility of the beginning of what might be the acme of 
bloody, merciless carnage, which it is predicted would extend 
to all mankind. 
Have the ones who are charged with the upbringing of 
our youth already forgotten all the horrors of the last great 
war, the famous war to end war? Have they forgotten the 
havoc it wrought in this country and more so in other ones? 
Or have they failed in large degree to pass on the lessons 
they themselves have learned? 
Or have their efforts in this line been thwarted and de-
feated by the machinations of those groups which profit from 
war and who find it to their interest that the oncoming gener-
ation shall have a false conception of war, glorified and stripp-
ed of all its bloody and filthy reality? 
If a system of society does not succeed any betel' in teach" 
ing the truth about the greatest enemy of mankind, and plac .. 
idly allows a recrudesence of such error after each war, can 
.there be any real prospect of continued peace under such a I 
social system? 
LET US BANISH THE N 
In 1874, nearly sixty years ago, the first building on our 
campus was completed. Our school was named the Southern 
Illinois Normal University. Ours was the second Normal 
school founded in the state, being preceded by the State Nor-
mal School at NormaL 
Since 1874 our college nas borne the name and reputation 
of a Normal school. This title, however, has ceased to be an 
appropriate one for our college. In 1931 our school was trans· 
ferred to the fully accredited list of colleges and universities, 
thus making the title of Normal school a pure misnomer. 
Due to the fact that. ours is no longer a Normal school, 
. it is entirely de§irable that that appellation be removed. In 
I fact, the school is scarcely known other than officially by that 
name. No stude~t is desirous of calling our college a Normal 
school. Everywhere one hears the phrase "Southern Illinois 
Teachers College" given as the school's title. 
It appears that the main enemY that confronts the alter-
ation of the school's name is tradition. However, tradition, 
although a sixty year old one, should give way before the steady 
tramp of progress and popular demand. It is because of this 
that we make the plea that the name of our school should be 
a more appropriate one, preferably "Southern Illinois TElachers 
College," and that our letters be changed from the out-grown 
N to S, indicative of Southern. 
We feel that perhaps this would be a step furtlher in 
JiJringing our college to being known eventually as the vnivers-I 
ity of Southern Illinois. 
Let us banish the N-and our misnomer. 
T H £ E G'Y P f iAN 
Between the Lines 
B" B. M. Go 
Now with elections 
Coming on 
And crooked deals 
Coming off 
We're J'eminded of 
An incident 
In whieh Public Enemy 
· . . 
Nu~ber X 
Was asked to give 
An impromptu 
Before a gathering 
· . 
And as he strode 
Into the hall 
He s~w "Push" 
Upon the door 
And it was 
Just trite enough 
· . . 
To suit his taste 
He made that word 
His Battle cry 
· . 
And as is typical 
Of hi, breed 
The words did trip 
· . . 
And flow so fine 
That one would think 
That he had come 
Direct from haunts 
Of "coot and hern'l 
And then he made 
A sudden sally 
. . 
Telling them that 
1 f they would look 
Upon the door 
They'd see the word 
"The pregnant word 
That is the key~note 
Of success" 
And so they lookerl 
And there they saw 
In characters 
Quite bold enouv:h 
A lonely "Pull" 
And so it waB 
That a politician 
Told the truth 
Though veracity 
Came by the way 
· . . 
Of accldmt. 
11 SCRIBALOVE 
We've been hearing a lot of talk 
about the intramural baseball, but 
we 'don't know enough about the var-
ious entries to venture an ppinion as 
to the winning team. We wonder if 
THE SPHINX KNOWS; President Shryock is going to be 
Wayne Sirles suggested that present at the first game and open 
Dr. Abbott "take ether" for ex- the series by throwing in the base-
ample j" -a.nd Doc replied, "I don't balL To make the occasion even 
want to. It's an anesthetic." 
A girl who hopes it was his yel· 
low shoes Dr. Beyer left in St_ 
Louis. 
Ralph Thompson irritates Fierke 
by feeding the ice Fierke gather::. 
for his experiments to people 
working in the lab. 
Our old friend and schoolmate) 
Kendal Fugate, is in town but not 
on the campus. 
Mr. B ~ 0 mer apologized to 
Fl'ances Raney for asking his phys 
ics class HDo any of you know Rel 
Winchester'?" 
I like "Little Joe" but not th, 
way the man I'm listening to righ 
now is singing it. 
That Miss Krause is death t( 
arrogant mice. 
THE SPHINX WONDERS; 
How Miss Smith's French class· 
es are getting on with Hernani-
~nd without me. 
Why Miss Crawford called Mrs. 
Barnes Anthony Hall's step-moth-
er. 
more l"ealistic and imitative of big 
league, it wouldn1t be a bad idea to 
have the band on hand to play the 
Loyalty song or the Star Spangled 
Banner or something musical so all 
of Southern's stars can realize the 
impoltance and grandness of the oc-
casion. We wonder if the faculty is 
Joing to have a team. If so, is Dr. 
'Cramer going to star again? Who 
is going to pitch for the profs? Will 
Dr. Beyer be able to make short-stop 
or will he have to play center field? 
We'd like to see their lineup. And 
l.nother thing, we refuse to bet on 
~he outcome of the series. We lost 
'Jur shirt betting on the basketball 
'ournament last term. 
Have you notieed the list of stu-
Jents who owe library fines from last 
term. It looks like the telephone di-
rectory of New York City. We sug-
gest that some industrious person fill 
in the address and telephone number 
of everybody listed thereon. Then, 
beloved, we would be spared the ex-
pense of reprinting the Student Di-
rectory. At least, it's a good idea. 
Why practice teachers inevitab-
ly speak of their "hrats"-even 
though their pupils are graduate Of course we're· poor observers, 
students. I but it seems that the freshman enroll· 
How Thelma is getting on gO-! ment has fallen off <:onsiderably this 
ing to school with Leo not here. I term. There are qUite a few empty 
Why Dr. Lingle wears that hat seat.s in the fershman sections of the 
-that way. I aud.ltorium. But there are enough 
1f Marc Green and Jim White sent?rs to compensat~. The balcony 
were ever tossed out of the library. ~ectJon usually occupied by the sen· 
If you heard pigs s()uealing at lors are completely filled and some 
Anthony Hall March 17th. of our lordly upperclassmen are fore· 
'- ed to sit away up the highest corner 
Dear Sphinx; 
I wish you'd help me find out the 
name of my history professor, I 
almost against the ceiling. Verily, 
they sit near unto the hea vens. 
can't read the name on my assign- We think that James' is a nifty 
ment card ann 1 can't see the teaCh-j place to. eat at about 10. p. m. Yo~ 
er. I have the class in that hug-e can go In there late at nIght, and Sit 
room on the third floor of the Main in the orange room, and eat. May-
Buil1ing. I sit in a cane bottom chair I be you like pie. or ice cream, or a 
in the seconrl row behind the regular l:>~rbeeu~. We like t~ lin~cr over a 
seats, and a hoy' as tall as Bob DipeIlI bit of VictUal and drink Just before 
sits in front of me. My feet don't I turning in for the night. Maybe 
touch the floor, either. By propping I we're queer, but we think it's a rare 
them on the rounds of the chair in I old custom, and its delightfully Bo-
front of me and sticking my neck hernian. 
-(lut sidewise 8 foot, then lowering 
my head to within two inches of the We attend chapel regularly. We 
arm of my chair I can see one of the say our prayers and sing our hymns. 
teacher's eyes. But you can't tell We listen to the orchestra play the 
who a person is by seeing one eye. classics. The classies are beautiful 
I think it's blue. I !5hould. certaihly and we like them. Classic music puts 
appreciate your help. Don't suggest one into moocl&--if you know what 
asking him, for I won't dash up to we mean. We also like variety in 
anybony and say, HWhat is your in our music-a dreamy modern 
name?" ! waltz, a touch of jazz. Why not'? 
A. O. O. I Naturally we dont' expect our grave 
Dear A. O. 0.: symphony orchestra to play "Tiger 
You might go to the bulletin board Rag" ev~ry other day, hut we real-
and see who teaches that kind of his- ly would' appreciate some modem 
tory that hour. If more than one per- rnusic--conservative modern mUBic-
'jon does, that complicates matters, I every now and then. Once a week 
"dmit. If not. your search is at an maybe. It would reduce mapel-cut .. 
"nd. You mtght go to the card on ting. All important announcements 
che history door and run your finger could be made on the day when pop-
"ori70nbl'lv along the line de!5ignat- I ular music is played. Then just about 
'ng the fifth hOUf until you find the every one would heat the news that 
''Umhf'f of that room-it's 315-the.n the a.dministration wants to broad-
"un the- finger up that same row ver-, cast. And again we say "Why Not?" 
""'lJlv until you reach the name at I 
1e tOl). Thqt will he the teacher. And how did you like that moon 
~f vou ('an't re-ad that, ask somebody last week? 
'", thl'! oifit'e to interpret it for you. I 
If you don't understand These di- And Mary Eleanor Helm, after 
Tedions, you might ask the person living at Anthony Hall for goodness 
next to you. I hope you find out, I h'"IloWS how long, dea.erts and moves 
Sympathetically, 0 lin at the Delta Sig house. Correspond· 
The Sphinx. I ents please notice change of addre .... 
THE EGYPTIAN 
PROSPECTS OF TRACK TEAM ARE . I Election of Women'~ 
• - League April 7 
. DIMmED BY HANDICAPS Election of officer" for the Wom-
VNf' A VORABLE WEATHER CON-I DR. BAILI,lY PRESENTS 
DITIONS PROVE TO BE I A SYNOPSIS 
~ A DRAWBACK (Continued from Page One.) 
Rain "'and unfavo~able weather con-I . . 
ditions in. ge~etal have been prevent- i qUlred for them to reach maturIty, 
ing the track team candidates from and the effects of the seed treatment 
-getting into the - desired conditionn on the structure of the leaves and 
for a strenuous spr~ng schedule. At sterns. In the seco.nd investigation 
an's League will be held in the Aud-
itorium after chapel Thursday, April 
7. 
The committee on elections has 
chosen the following list of juniors 
and sophomores from which oondi-
dates will be nominated from the 
fioor. Candidates for president and 
vice president must be chosen from 
the juniors and for the two secretar-
ies, hom either list: experiments were made to determine 
.flO time this' sarason has Coach Lingle the effects of seed treatment on this 
been· able to time the trials in the 
'2'1lns or to even give the men a good 
work out, because of the muddy con-
dition of the track. 
Juniors-----Juanita Farmer, Lillie 
chemical processes within the plants Hard, Lorene Koen, Juanita Adams, 
produced from the seeds. Chemical Jane Warren, Eva Kathryn Cickrill, 
analyses were made to determine the Mabel Weas, Ruth Stevenson, Reba 
relative amounts of starch and other Weas, Helen Baker, Gladys Kelly, 
Another SeVere blow was given the polysaechandes, sugars, total nitro- Marie Phillips, Helen Ingram. 
S. I. T. C.'s hopes when it became gen. proteins and amin acids. Thf' Sophomores _ Irma Oberto, Maur-
definitely known tl,lat Captain "Pete" relative amounts of wate:r;, and dry ine Gum, Gertrude Clark, Margaret 
Ray would not be pack in school this matter in the plants were also de- Hil1, Ruth Merz, Virginia Shields, 
season: Pete's habit of garnering termined. In the third investigation, Lydia Bolliger, CaroHne Bowie, Sus-
'ten points in .each meet helped the the effect of the soaking treatment an Davis, Wilma Johnson. 
Maroons to WIn the State Teach;rs, of the seeds on the calelose activity The Big Sister movement. with 
College meet for three succeSSlVe I (causing hydrogen peroxide to de Ruth Stevenson, Lucille Schlessinger, 
years. Pete holds the state ch-am- . -
. h· f th T h C 11 ., comp.ose m to water and oxygen) and Nola Fulton, on the committee, 
PIOns. IP'~ e eac ers .0 eges In was determined in order to learn is being inaugul"ated this spring to t~e hlg~ Jump ~nd ~road Jum~. Be- wh"1.t effects the soaking treatment help freshmen next faU and needs 
-SIdes domg the ]umpmg, Cap~am ~y might have on the enzvrnes in the the initiative and drive of strong 
put th~ shot 'and threw the JavelIn. ,;e . ,ds. Thi:'i iflvestigati~n was made officers. The council urges all girls 
Doc Lingle has no idE'a as to whom both with seeds soaked with aeration to remain to vote. 
he will start in the various events in and those soaked without aeration. 
the opening mt'et, but Carl Vlright, Tn thf'se invest~g.ations it was found 
captain of last year's trackster:s, is that the soaking treatment of the TRYOUTS FEATURE MEET. 
f"xn(>('t~rI to continue g'arnering points spens rpriuce(] the rate of germ ina- ]NC OF ILLINAE CLUB 
for the Maroons. McRoy, Johnson, ~;()n of th_e Sf>f'ris and the ratE' of __ _ 
aau D..lyidson probably wil! be in the g-rowth. !'"izE' and weight of the plant;:; The feature of the Illinae Club 
quarter mile.. At present then there nroducpd, incTf'asE'd the time required which was hp1d March 21 wa.o; the 
is q '1f'r>d for men in the di~tanc0 and for th(' phnt.'i to reach ·maturlty morl- tryout for membership _on the spring 
mid dIp distan~e runs. Jim Reed, YE't- ifl<>o ],}' the strurturr;> of the h"ave" debate team. 
eran of last y(·ar. will run the h3.If I 
and m0Y be draft('d into the mile ""1r1 t',f' .o;tPtn. incrpased the relatiy Due to th p . absence of Miss Jonah. 
run. I q'Tlnlll·t.~ of sugars, shlr('h and (II-,' the sponsor, Mrs. Cramc>r had charge 
Petrine and Colombo look fair in rl1'lt!: 'l' in thp plants, and de('rea~ed of the tryoutR. The g'irls making- the I 
the r..Jati\'(' amount~ of nitrogen spring debate team were: Mari€-
the middle distances, but will have nrotpins and animo aCid:; and watpr Campbell, Georgia Sniderwin. Carri,' 
to improye to place with othf'1" di .. :t· Thr :<oakimr treatment of the sef',-l,· Cha!>e, and Lois Snyder. Margaret 
snce men. incrr.n~ed the ratf' of J'espiration af-
The weights events seem to be well ter th(> s(>('ds were sprouted. Thi 
supplied with material. ' Jimmy Laud· was due to the facts that thE' :::eeds 
er of Carterville. three times a lE-tt:f +hott were ~;oaked before sproutinf" 
man in ~rack .will throw the jav~ln i were more completely selturated wit}, 
along With HIPPO Brown and Pud I water than those sprouted without 
Smith, both of Carbondale. ~rieker orevious soaking. The higher pro-
is not in school this term, leavlng the I portion of water favor!3 a more rapi(l 
discus and shot to Martin. ; rate of respiration. 
The first track meet will be_ .APril
l 
Tn the calalose neterminations it 
12 at Cape Girardeau. An ambltious was found that the calalose activity 
schedule of contests follows the en- first drcreased and thcn increased 
counter with the IndianR. 
\ : when the seeds were soaked with aero 
'ation but constantly decreaspd whE'!'I 
Ann Cumming~ and Laura Stearm 
were chosen a:;:. altcrnate~. 
During the business meeting the 
ofi'ic0.rs for the spring term were el· 
ected. They are: 
President, Carrie Chase. 
Vice president, Lois Snyder. 
Secretary. Laura Stearns. 
ProV'am chairman. Georgia Snid-
erwin. 
The spring debate i!'i s('heduled for 
the third Monday in April and the 
question is: 
Resolved, That the di~tin('tion br--
tween amatf'urism and prof('ssional· 
CFB 
" ¥ H GAE 
CLINE - VICKS 
free Automo'bile 
Given Away April 16, 1932 
2:30 P. M . 
A ticket with each 2Sc purchase 
Do your shopping at these up-to-date 
Drug Stores 
UP-TO-DATE LUNCHEONETTE 
CUne = Vick Drug Co. 
rypjf b6 9 9 8"9 ke 9itHitH¥WHi' VUfii pPHpRAlJPse 
FOX HIPPODROME 
Murphysboro, Illinois 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 3 AND 4 
DE LUXE STAGE AND SCREEN SHOW 
F our Big Acts-Radio, Vaudeville 
Direct from Fox Theatre, St. Louis 
On the Screen 
Barbara Stanwyck 
IN 
"SHOPWORN" 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS SUNDAY FROM 2 P. M. 
No Advance in Prices 
eev 
bFb l 
I 
they 'were soaked without aeration' 
Brain'6 Maturhy It is evidf'nt that the experimenta-
The brain reaches its full size and I tion which Dr. Bailey carried on duro 
weight at rabout the same time the ing so long a tim!' is no little achif've-
rest of the body matures; that is, ~ ment, and that his results are of no 
between the ages of twenty-two small importance to the scientific 
Ism ShOll hl b(> a h 01 i ~hed in co 11 e ?:es EI~H:H:H:H:H:~H~K:H~H~H~H:::A:H:f1:ft:H:H~:U~H~B~H~H~H~:H:H::H:H:H:P:H:P:~B~H:H~P::H:H:P:H:P:P~P~H~H~H:H:B:' 
where admission is eharg-co. ;:aaaa+' H e Q 99 1tH::e 89 QitBji B;FP1£81CH¥9 if Q H"BU B"1 6&SS9699 a bltBJtl 
and twenty-five years. I world. 
__ ~k-________________ _ 
OUR Y. W. C. A. ORGANIZED IN 1873 
j;. The Young Women's Christian As- tunately, the first entry in the minute 
ociation has a history that dates book of that association has been pre-
back to 1859. At that time, a group served and follows; 
of young women in Boston organized "Young Women's Christian Associa-
themselves into an association whose tion 
object was "the tempor.al, moral and Model Room S. I. N. U. 
eligious welfare of young women Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1876." 
:\'ho are dependent on their own ex- "At the close of the Young Ladies' 
l'tions for support "1 'Prayer meeting a proposition was 
Thi:j city type of organization made to chan~e the prayer meeting 
progres~cd until in ~873 the fir.:it into a Young Women's Christian As-
Student Young Women>~ Chris· sociation, which met with general ap-
ian Association was established proval. The following officers were 
on the campus of the Xormal eleded for the first term: Miss M. 
C~llege at Normal, Illinois. J'his ~eech, president; Miss Debbie Deck-
ociety was the direct outgrowth (If er, secretary; Miss Lizzie Sheppard, 
nformal religious meetings that had treasurer. A committee consisting of 
been held at the homes of the various Misses Middleton, McAnally, and 
women students. A constitution was I Mason, was appointed to form a con-
ompiled and adol!.ted, officers elect- stitution and by-laws to be presented 
d, and regular meetings designated. at the next meeting." 
Then in the '70's and early '80's I Progressing from that date, the 
four other Student Young Women's I a~sociation has increased in membeT-
Christian Associations spontaneously ship and in activity until, at the pres-
came into existence. One of these ent time, it is without a doubt, one 
four was the organization establish-I of the most pr01'l\inent organizations 
ed on the campus of S. 1. T. C. For-, on the campus. '. 
Baptist Students 
Send Invitation i 
The Baptist students invite stu-
dents to attend their organization 
which meets each day from 12 :40 to 
12 :55. This student prayer meeting 
is not held for Baptist students alone 
but for all students on the campus. 
On each Wednesday of every week 
of this term one of the Carbondale 
ministers will talk to the prayer meet-
ing . group. This week R~vel'end 
Shenk, pastor of the First Baptist 
church will give a short address to 
the students. Three days of t1H' 
week, including Wednesdays are used 
ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 
Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale IS now started. 
Come in. Men's and Women's Shoes for 
every occasion at real savings 
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
202 South Illinois 
i 6·bJl6JLb6 H Hb b 96 P Hft H rift RAp WB e:Ha:u:H H H A 
-AHPeB' 
CD Kg KB 9 9:ttR up R BAA e EN H H Y 9 e 9 99F3if69'OUU* 9 awe 9SPV1t811ifW81O" 
F. B. SPEAR-302 S. Illinois Av~ I Get Your Athletic Equipment Here I for various talks by members of the 
group, the other two days being used PQUOQPWhJiA6:bAA9Sp&JOfhK6:riHHH666dHHdH96H66HHHHhRAHbHtiXI 
respectively for special music and '9 €S**j'P6 FeE a MMH6HjQQi 99PS!*AlPUV£H BI~ 
prager. The meetings are very in-
formal, and an students, regardless 
of church affiliation, are invitNl t .. 
attend. The meetings are held in thp 
Y. M. C. A. room on th€ third floor 
of the new Science Building. Patronize Our advertisers 
It 
The Woman's Athletic Association I 
sponsored the first social dancing I 
hour on Friday, March 4, in the Wo-
men's gymnasium. - The Western 
Courier, Macomb, TIlinois. ' rKBllBII.ISIIEIEII:IIlI:lllBIIBllmtIEIEIEII!lElItlEBlllEllmmtIEIEIEII:lllItlEIEIIIEII:&:IIlBIaal 
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P ... Six THE EGYPTIAN 
MACMILLAN Socrats Install New I'TUCKER AND BRINK RECEIVE 
O . T MU TAU PI PRIZE AWARD By CLARENCE KIRCHHOEFER . fflcers for' erm i (Continued from Page One) 
STAFF MEMBER INTERVIEWS DONALD 
When first approached with the had been made for illustrating the way that I could. HWhat time will The feature of the first n'eet:ng of I --------~-----
suggestion of interviewing Captain lecture which he was to deliver be- i best suit you 7" I asked, still attempt- th '. I ad of organization j '~h ~ ;;!r' ortion of 
Donald B. MacMillan, the noted Arc- fore a group of teachers a few hours ing to lighten the impositjon. My e Socrats for the spring term was I ..• 
tic explorer, I somewhat resented the later. He was anxious to see the I considerateness, however, was no the installation of the new officers. a styie sheet whIch will J.;~ Issued 
idea. The resentment, however, was film. mac~in~ and note ,the po~sibility I matc~ fo~ his as h: ca~,e back ,,:ith I At the beginning of the business soon, . The campa'gn was begun 
based solely upon a perplexed feeling of Its adJustment to hIS mOVIe reels: the ldentical questIOn. What tIme meeting, C:arence Stevenson, the' early In December. 
!If inability in questioning and con- as well as to the large auditorium. I will best suit you?" To be sure, his outgoing president, surrendered his I l''Ilr_ Tucker, a reJ:.orter on the 
versing ~ntelligently with a notable Here was my chance to do a ".good: complaisan.ce was a little un:xpected, chair to Lois Mallor the new resi-I E~ptian staff, is a .new-comer of the 
who' 8upplemen-~ed e(lUcatlOnal train- turn." Frankly, but very polItely, i but the climax of the surprise came y, P, wlUter term, He IS also a member 
ing of doctoral 8istin.~tjll'1 WJth ;t va"t did he accept the offer to be taken when he glanced at his watch and dent, and took his seat as sergeant-at-! of the Forum Debate Club. Mr. 
colorful e:xpT!rien~e f)f fourteen {'x- to the -auditorium and from there to I, said, "Maybe, you could take dinner arms. Following this the new cones- Brink,.a senior at S. L T. C., has dis-
peditions, covering" twem~-four yeaT~ the hotel. From that time until we with mp?" "We11-and then I must ponding secretary, Georgia S~ider- tinguished himself in various campus 
in the Far North as,.jg true of CaD- t reached the hotel my role was t.ypic- have swallowed, at least I pauseri, win, and recording ."f'cretary, !':orri:- activities. 
tain MacMillan. There was a differ- ally that of chauffeur and audIence then, "\\'ell, thank you" and fini:,h- Runnals, took their places. James The contest, open to all students 
ent urge though as well-a domind.t- I while my friend and Mr_ MacMillan ed in words that explained my tak- Dollins is the new vice president. Rf'- except thobe who are members of Mu 
ing one-the pure desire of expcr-' were the spokesmen of the gTOUp. ing meals regularly where I roomed, ports on the spring entertainment Tau Pi, was to stimulate iqterest 
iencing a personal contact with the I It was during those few minutes therefore being expected there. committee and committee on decora- among non~staff members and to en-
"'premier explorer of the Great of driving (in which time I was also Vlithout stopping, "but I can be back tions were given. courage staff members in their work 
North, ranking with the great ones of I gath.ering courage to ask for an in- at ~ix or six-thirty." "Well, six-fif- The program for the evening ('on- Considering the response of several 
the world," as the Boston Post called I tervlew) that there came to my mem-: teen?" he compromised. "Yes," and sisted of: individuals, Mu Tau Pi feels well sat-
him. That urge overshadowed the ory that periodical article I once" with that I left. Violin solo, Frances Phillips. isfh;d with the outcome. 
feeling of resentment to such an ex- I read in which MacMillan described In thp interim I hurried back to Talk, Victor Goings. 
tent that I keenly awaited the occas- Robert E Peary's departure from my room, gathere(l up "reportf'r's In- Jokes, Rhoda Mae Baker. 
"What possibIlity is there of lJght- clltlOn, sa~.')ng, "reporters were as bad I then took time to ",nte out a fev. spring term meetings were g'iven and I A CHANGE IN COLLEGE LETTER 
ion of the llltervlew. I New York City for an ArctIC expe- strument.s" (paper, penCIl, etc) and Plans for the programs of th" STUDENT COUNCIL ADVOCATES 
:~~:; :i::.n l~~O~~:o:o::;~:n t::
p
;:':: i:S r:~~ll~~~~l:s~Y:t Pt~~:e~l~~ ;l~~~ i ~;:~t:~ ~uees~~~:;"i~~t I m,ght em :tcmbershiP campaign was discuss-. (Continued from Page One.) 
ng of thanks and the usual words of not have been encouragIng had It not I (Contmued next week.) 
appreciation?" was the question I ue-I been that the author of the remark' .. Zetet Meetings to be 
bated prior to the famed explor~r's was now present reveahng every e\.'- A new experiment lTI debate was! 
found where those who had recei"c(l 
the "N" in previous years could b~ 
given one of the new letters. 
arrival in our city. idence of an ordinary man, spooking successfully trie<l out Tuesday even-l Held Each Two Weeks 
When the time came I was 1.~ the in a natural, slightly quickene(l, yet ing of last week by the members of The Eg yptian asks the student body to endorse the introduction of 
depot :awaiting to see Mr. MacMillan fluent manner and jn a somewhat A reading by Marion Dill f('ature 1 hId d . f Cape's forensiC' squad and McKendree ( a new letter. It is obvious that the 
alight from the train, Here might jovial tone t at exp 0 e any aIr 0 the Zet!;'tic program last Wf'dn!;'sriay "S" is the only letter that could log--
be a very opportune time to assist undu(' dignity that might have exist- College at Lebanon. This experiment ('vening, :\1ar('h 23. Mi~s Dill read iC3.lly be u'-:l.d. 
him-carry his bag-g'age and tak£'" him jed. was in the form of a congressional the pla~', "Red, Red Ro!'1o?," thf' set-
to a hotel in my car. The C'hancp' When we reached the hotel, I ask- type debate. It j~ the opinion of Pro- I ting of which wns in Madrid, in the· 
earne and for this thanks to my alert' 1;'(1, in :lS po..lite a mannN as I could, fe:",~or Hose that this i:-;; the mor" days of old S.pain. ~Ii:-;.,.: Dill i,.. a "On B('mg a Wo;nan," and "Quota.'~ 
friend who had accompanied me to 4<1\11'. ::'I1acMillan would it be impo.s- profitable type of debate in that it VE-l'y tahnted readt'r and nppE'ur:-; fl">'- Tho pro...!.l·.lln \\a,. ('ompil-ted by a 
the station, otherwise Mr. Mac~1illan I in.e: upon you too mu('h to a,;k if I ~:ive~ more rtlOrollgh ('xperience ill quently in R. 1. T. C f'ntf'rtainmf·nt. fr,yil'\\ of tlw I lay, "Grr'Pfl Pa~­
might have brushed by in the crowd ma~' come back a litt!p later for an public l"xtr-mpol'l' :;pl"ukln).! and I·lim- :\hr;.;:ard Hill rpad from tIl!' w()"k~ tur, ;-," h~' Paul Pt·ter::-oTl. a.nn a Yio:ir.. 
unrecognized. I intpn-\('w'?" Du(' to the t(!TI~ity of inatt:'~ the cut-and~dri('d {tl'gumenta- of Dorothy Parh·!", g;iving' a (ritical solo b~' Flan,'(':-; Phil1ips. 1\L:-;_~ Phil-
After the handshakes and formality I the d·1.p:c;ing momr-nt J can not rt:'nl.ll tion that prMominatlO's in many of (waluation of thf' poem~ read. Thf'\ lip~ Wa::i accompanied by ElisaoE'th 
I)f introduction our guest lost no time the f'xact words of his answer, but the old type of formal debates.-Thf' were: "The Godmothf'r," "Litt\( Dill. In the futul"f-, Zetetic meetinf-:::-
in inquiring about arrangements that I he a"SUl'ued me in a mast pleasing I Capaha Arrow, Cape Girardeau. Mo. Brickbats," "IntE-rior," "S\I,'ao Song," "'ill be held eH'ry two weeb. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
PRICES SLASHED AGAiN 
In keeping with our policy of always giving you the BEST QUALITY FOODS at the lowest 
possible prices, we offer the followiIlg prices for your consideration: 
All Our 
TOASTED SAN!)WICHES 
AND BARBECUES 
IOc 
Bigger and Better 
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Try Our 
PLA TE LUNCHES 
Choice of Meats, Three 
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ALL FRUIT SUNDAES 
Ten Cents 
MALTED MILK 
Ten Cents 
ICE CREAM SODAS 
Ten Cents 
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